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METASTATIC RENAL TUMOR FROM THE 
LUNG WITH REGIONAL LYMPH NODE 

INVOLVEMENT: A CASE REPORT 

Satoshi Ishihara, Satoru Kobayashi, Masayoshi Yamaha, 

Toshimi Takeuchi, Manabu Kuriyama, Yoshihito Ban 

and Yukimichi Kawada 

From the Department of Urology, Cifu University School of Medicine 

Yoshito Takahashi, Masanobu Horie and Kazutoshi Isogai 

From the Department of Urology, Ogaki Municipal Hospital 

We report a case of metastatic renal tumor from lung cancer. A 53-year-old man presented 
with gross hematuria 2 years after treatment of the primary lesion. Investigations suggested a 
metastatic tumor in the right kidney from the lung which was accompanied with regional lymph 
node metastasis. Surgical treatment was not performed because of his poor condition and the lymph 

node involvement. Therefore, the combination chemotherapy of 5-fluorouracil, vincristine and 
doxorubicin, OK-432 was applied. Although this conservative management was effective, he died 
of progression 6 months later and an autopsy confirmed the diagnosis of metastatic renal tumor. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Metastatic renal tumor is rarely found in 
the live patient. There have been about 
forty documented cases in the Japanese 
literature since 19681). We describe a 
patient with this occurrence. 

CASE REPORT 

A 53-year-old man was admitted to Oga
ki Municipal Hospital with gross hematu
ria 2 years after a right upper lobectomy 
for an adenocarcinoma of the lung. He 
denied other urologic symptoms or chest 
symptoms. Cystoscopic examination 
showed bloody efflux from the right urete
ral orifice with normal bladder mucosa. 
A renal sonography revealed a highly 
echogenic mass with ill-demarcation in 
the lower half of the right kidney, which 
was confined in the regular capsular echo 
(Fig. I). An excretory urography (IVP) 
showed incomplete opaciation of the right 
renal pelviocaliceal system. A subsequent 
retrograde ureterogram (RP) demonstra
ted a filling defect which showed a cobble-

stone-like appearance (Fig. 2). A CT scan 
demonstrated a low density, not contrast
enhanced area without clear rim in the 
lower half of the right kidney and hilar 
lymph node involvement (Fig. 3). A 
selective angiogram of the right renal 
artery (Fig. 4) and a digital subtraction 
angiogram (DSA) confirmed a hypovascu
lar tumefaction with an encasement of the 
surrounding intrarenal arteries. A chest 
radiograph showed multiple nodular shad
ows in both lung fields. The hematology 
profile showed macrocytic anemia, but 
other serum chemical studies and serologi
cal studies were normal. Repeated urinary 
cytologic examinations were negative. 

Diagnosis was recurrent lung cancer and 
metastatic renal tumor from the lung 
accompanied the regional lymph node 
metastasis. The latter was supported by 
the radiographic and sonographic findings 
and his past history. The negative urinary 
cytology argued against a primary uroepi
thelial carcinoma. Nephrectomy was not 
performed because of his poor perfor
mance status and the hilar lymph node 
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Fig. I. Renal sonography: An ill-defined echo· 
genic mass was found in the right 
kidney. 

Fig. 2. Retrograde ureterogram showed mul
tiple nod ural appearance in the right 
pelvis (arrow). 

in vol vemen t. 
He was rehospitalized to Gifu University 

Hospital 3 months later with right flank 
pain and general malaise. Physical exami
nation disclosed a severe anemic state and 
decreased respiratory sound in the left 
lung field. Bloody pleural fluid was 
obtained and its cytologic examination 
revealed class V adenocarcinoma_ Systemic 

Fig. 3. Contrast-enhanced CT showed a low 
density mass in the right kidney and 
hilar lymph node involvement (arrow)_ 

Fig. 4_ Selective renal angiogram showed a 
hypovascular tumefaction with an 
encasement of the surrounding arteries. 

chemotherapy of 5-fluorouracil, vincristine 
and doxorubicin and intrathoracic instilla
tion of OK-432 and doxorubicin were 
begun. However, his condition deterio
rated gradually and he died of dyspnea on 
the 91st hospital day_ The autopsy confim
ed recurrence of lung cancer with metas
tases to the right kidney (Fig. 5, 6) and 
retroperitoneal lymph nodes_ 

DISCUSSION 

Metastatic neoplasms in the kidney are 
rarely identified in the live patient and 
are commonly discovered at autopsy. 
Klinger2 ) reviewed 5,000 autopsies and 
found 118 instances of metastatic renal 
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Fig. 5. Gross appearance of cut surface of the 
postmortem specimen revealed metas· 
tasis to the middle of the right kidney. 

Fig. 6. Microscopic appearance of the ri ght 
kidney revealed the nest of adenocar
cinoma to be similar to the primary 
lesion. 

tumor. In a review of 4,413 autopsies, 
Wagle et ai3) found 81 cases of metastatic 
renal tumor and these tumors were most 
commonly metastasized from the lung 
(21)%), breast (12%), stomach (11%), and 
the opposite kidney (9%). Olsson et a14) 

also reported 19.1% of patients dying of 
lung cancer had renal metastases. In a 
review of the Japanese literature since 
1968, 43 cases with metastatic renal tumors 
are reported (including our case); 18 are 
metastasized from the lung, 6 from the 
esophagus and 5 from the thyroid gland. 

These tumors seldom present clinical 
symptoms such as hematuria or flank pain, 
and the diagnoses are seldom made before 
death. Those that are asymptomatic may 

be visualized on radiogram or sonogram 
by chance. 

Pyelograms are less helpful to detect this 

tumefaction. They often give false normal 
results and, in addition, when pyelograph i
cal anomalies are detected, they are not 

specific. Computed tumograms and sono
grams can characterize the tumefaction. 
Metastatic tumors usually demonstrate low 

density and hetrogeneous appearances. 
However, to distinguish them from primary 
renal tumors, angiography is necessary. On 

the angiogram these tumors are usually 
round and hypovascular or avascular, and 
sometimes multiple, whereas most renal 
cell carcinomas are hypervascular and 
single. However, any hypervascular tumor 
that metastasize to the kidney will give 
rise to hypervascular metastases: thyroid 
carcinoma is typical, which is indistingush
able from renal cell carcinoma5). In our 
review, 19 cases presen ted hypo/avascular 
tumefaction, and 4 cases did hyper vascular
Iy, the latter includes 2 cases of metas

tases from the thyroid gland. Also "en
casement" of the renal arteries is helpful to 
distinguish from renal cell carcinoma 
because the encasement is usually seen in 
tumors that contain much fibrous stroma 
such as uroepithelial carcinomas or meta
static tumors, and is rare in renal cell 
carcinomas that has minimal fibrotic con
tent5). In our case, the renal angiography 
performed for the second time revealed 
progressed encasement, obliterated periph
eral branches and more hypo vascular 
tumefaction. These findings are supported 
by the autopsy which showed the infiltra
tive tumor with a strong stromal reaction. 

In our case, a metastasis to the regional 
lymph nodes is accompanied, which is 
thought to be a tertiary lymphatic metasta·· 
sis from the metastatic renal tumor, as is 
the case with a secondary lymphatic metas
tasis from a primary renal tumor. To 
our knowledge, there are only two docu
mented cases6 ,J) of the regional lymph 
node metastasis of the metastatic renal 
tumor identified with some diagnostic 
images in a living patient in Japan. 

The prognosis of patients with metastatic 
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renaltumorisun・favorableanddepends

onthee田cacyoftreatmentoftheprimary

lesionandtheresectabilityofthemetastat-

iCtUmOr.InOUrrevieW,mOStCaseSare

treatedbynephrectomy,butthercsectabil-

ityissometimesnotsatisfactory .Neph-

rectomymayonlybemeaningfulf()r

tumormassreductionorsymptomatic

tumor.Webelievethatnephrectomyisa

satisfactorytreatmentonlyifmetastatic

lesionislocatedwithinakidneyandif

massreductionisthoughttobringabout

asignificantprolongationorawell-bcing

oflife.Inourcase,multiplerecurrence

Qfthelungandhispoorconditionfailed

tomakenephrectomyfeasible.Forunre-

sectabletumor,noninvasivetechniques

suchasembolization8)ofthemetastatic

tumorareavailableinordertoreduce

tumorbulkandsomesymptoms.
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和文抄録

所属 リンパ節転移を伴った肺癌原発の転移性腎腫瘍の1例

岐阜大学医学部泌尿器科学教室(主 任:河 田幸道教授)

石 原 哲,小 林 覚,山 羽 正 義,竹 内 敏 視

栗 山 学,坂 義 人,河 田 幸 道

大垣市民病院泌尿器科(部 長=磯 貝和俊)

高 橋 義 人,堀 江 正宣,磯 貝 和 俊

腎転移をきた した肺癌の1例 を経験 したので報告す

る.症 例は53歳 男性 で肺癌に対す る右上肺葉切除か ら

2年 経 過 後,血 尿 を 主 訴 と して 来 院 し,右 腎 に

hypovascularな 腫瘤 と腎 門部 リンパ 節の 腫 大 を 認

め,肺 癌 の腎転移 お よび所 属 リンパ節 転移 と診 断 し

た.全 身状態の悪化 と リンパ節浸潤 のため腎摘は行 え

ず,化 学療法を行 ったが,6ヵ 月後,肺 病変のために

死亡 した.剖 検にて上記診断を確認 した.

(泌尿紀要36二51-54,1990)




